
ucoess
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
t.ystem becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world,
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Ph$-sitiat- is

everywhere
prescribe it.

IFTI Cht(Mi' EnglHk THiootil Hron.

UroRgltt for Chirhtitwt JtnglUK Dia J9
mond Brand In ICnd ud Jold iuctai;i
hoiM lutled ni'li hlue ribbon. TuL 1

no other. dangtroiM tuhMihf V
ttm and imitation. At Dranista. armAAft.It lu Mftmpi for Tattlculnrs, t( atlmookli n4

Kellef fbr I.aillcm.' tn Utttr, by return
MnlL lO.OOfl TfftlmonUti. fam Pivtr.

ClilalWt,tir Ctirru.tvil CuL.MntlUmi RnnaM.
Jdl,

J. A Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

QPRIHG OF '93 Intending buyers
are Invited to Inspect whnt may bo

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever Been in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various stylos and prices

J. P.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

mima
W IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
s made miserable by a case of Catarrli .

The discharge from the nose was large,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
I inflamed, the lids swollen anj

ry painful. After trying various reme
dies, I gave herKMjKM The first bo-
ttle seemed to rSmSJ aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated.
And in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. Pitchey, Mackey, Ind.

mr book nn Blond and Skin Diseases mallei'
free. Swum snsoHU Co., Atlanta, Ga.

.'CARTER'S

'cure
Welt Heoflacho and relieve all the troublas toof
flint to a bilious state of the auah Ml
jJUrinesn, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aft:
sating, Pain la tbe Side, 4o. While their most
"orcMksblo success has boon Bhoim la ottttng ,

SeaSache, yet Carter1!! LltUo Liver Pffla are
rqiully valuable in Constipation, curing and prs
venting this annoy Ing complaint, while they alae
correct all disorders of t hes toinacli .stimulate tbe
;iver and regulate the bowels. EveaUtaeyonl

AobelheywonUbe&lmostprioelesatolhosawha
suffer from tile Jiatrosaingcomplaint;

nofeudhero.and those
whooncetry them will find these little pUlavaltl.
fiMe In no many ways that they will not be

But after ollslclt bead

ACHE
s the bane of to many lives that hem Is where

ivoc.alii'nurgrcat boost. Our r.UUoure it while
ot jera da not.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and
very easy to take. OneortwopiUamakeadOM.
'Xhry bki Ptrlotly vegetable and do not grip or
furjjc, but by their gentle action please all vbo
ltl'jeni. five for H. Sott
ly drugs ta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAPTt R MEOtCINB CO., New YortCl
SHALL PILL SMI ROSE. SMALL PRICE

IN. H. Dows' Elixii!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
A1TB STOP THAT

Cough.
lias stood the tw for SIXT?? YXAXB 1

i.i. itMtf ih kMat remedvi
Ilaown ifor the wire i. CtMumpHouA

vault, 'inwfm? ummj
f mil J.ung JtUetu" " i hubs oi

Prlne 2.1c., 50o., anl Pr inime.
em rt niroYWHIBB.

r mm, rmm " 53. , i-- , aaegt, vt..

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and tbe publio generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by D. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
GHENAHEOAH, FA.

THROUGHOUT. THE STATE

News from all Sections of the
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

JiimiM Heverlu tlie NntPit Orlmliml I.mv- -

rr, l)len Ht Ml ltnmt ill l'tiilnrtrlpliln
A lloissi Falls 1S8 Vvt Into h yimrvy nt
Kliir-r-Prtisl- A U orhmaii Ilndly

iu tlio Mills nt llnui(.tad,
Hahhishuro, April 14. The following

were chnrtered yestenlny : Kast Brmly
Water Company, of Clarion oonuty, capi-

tal. $12,000; the Stafford Water Company,
lo furnifli watei to Tredyfln, Chester
county, capital $1,000; the directora are
Geore W. Chilila, Anthony J. Droxe, of
I'hitadelphia, and Herman Wendell, of
Wayne. St. David's Water Company, to
aupply water to Radnor, Delaware county,
capital $1,000. Mlllhoiiae Water Company,
to supply water to Hnrerford, capitul

Bkippnck Water Company, to supply
water to Lower Providence, capital $1,000.
Elm Water Company, to supply water to
Lower Merion, capital $1,000. Devon
Water Company, to supply water to East
Bov capital $1,000. Valley Korge Water
Company, to supply water to Upper Merion,
capital $1,000 All of the above compa
nies have the same dlreotors as the Stafford
company.

lho Johnson Compuny, of Johnstown,
to manufacture Iron and steel, capital

One of the incorporators is Con-
gressman Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland,
(J. Lojcau's Ferry, of Truller's Eddy,

rmstrong county, capital $250

Snlvntionlsts Attacked byXuiifrhH,
Pittsburg, April 14. The Sulvatlon

Army held another meeting at Twelfth
and Liberty streets and only the presence
of a guard of police prevented an outbreak
lioiilur to that of last week. The toughs
gathered at the first thump of the bass
drurn aud rattle of the cymbals, and in a
minute or two a mob of over iuu liau gath
ered. The trouble started atonoeand mud
ind stones began to rain down upon the
"'alvationl'tR. licfore the trouble became
erious a squad of police appeared and dis

perhed the crowd.

CHiiipln Won the right.
McKEEsroRT, April 14. Willinm Cnm- -

pin, a young resident of this city, is muk
UK unite a record in thu pugilistic woild
ile only recently entered the prize ring. At
East Liverpool, O., he fought thirty-si- x

'iiinutes with an unknown, whose name
was afterwards given as Newell. He is
flacked by Staley, of Pittsburg, who is the
hacker of "Denver" Smith, and he Is match
ed to fight Evnus, of Pittsburg, at Babs
Island on the evening of Hay 12.

AVestmorelatid's Tlireo Dull Towns.
Qrkbsbburo, April 14. The prospects

ire that there will be only three baseball
clubs in the county this season. These are
located at Jeanette, Irwin and Latrobe.
leanette ia the only one that will enter the
Monongabela league. Greensburg made
an effort to form a team, but has thus far
been unsuccessful. Jeanette and Irwin
will cross bats in the first game at the lat
ter place

McCarthy ami SchuImii May Meet.
Du Bow, April 14. In the matter of the

recent declaration of Tim Scanlan, of Law-
renceville, that he is anxious to meet any
man in Western Pennsylvania for any
money, at 100 pounds, there in a man In
Du Bois who would not object to meeting
the Lawrencevllle pugilist. He would, in
fact, euioy a little "UK" with 1dm. The
Du Bols boxer is T. r . McCarthy.

Cut Its Body Nearly In Two.
Norristown, April 14. A horse and

oart were backed over an emlwukmentinto
a quarry at falling a (lis
tance of Vto feet. In its descent the horse
struok a steam pipe with such force that
its body was cut almost in two. A number
of men at work in the quarry heard the
crash of the tumbling team and barely got
out of the path of its descent.

The 1'ostorHue Robbed Again.
Lebanon, April 14. Thieves entered the

Lebanon yesterday morning and
robbed Uv wife of a wnall amount of
money and stuu.pi. It is thought the loss
will natoxc cd .J. was gained
by prying off on.' of the rear shutters. The
same ofiice was ei..ircd In the same way
during the term of a former postmaster
nbouv two yemv ago.

The WaB'iinRtoii-Ji'f- i. ion Sports.
Wamiihq-o- n, April 14. The oompetl

Uve dull ti. be held by the students of
Washington and Jefferson oolleges on the
TM of this month promises to be an inter
eating affair. Twelve seniors wUl give an
exhibition with broadswords, sixteen jun
iors with barbells, twenty sophomores with
Indian clubs, while twenty-fou- r freshmen
will swing dumbbells.

Mis Mind AM'ected by Over-Stud- y.

TJniontown. April 14. Jfagnus Reid was
brought to this city by fi er Butler, of
Henry Clay township, and placed in the
custody of the sheriff, his mind unuuu; be
come unbalanced by ever-stud- ft.i Keid
who is an educator of more than local re
pute and an author of some note, Uvea
near (Jounuence, on tne J) ayelte county
side.

To Test the Brown fjegmantwl Gam.
BiRBSBOKo, April 14. The llnal test of

the Brown segmental gun, bulit at tbe
Diamond drill works In this borough, will
be made here tn the presence of
a lars party from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, W ashington and other cities. It
will then be taken to the proving grouad
at Sandy Hook for tbe government tests.

To Moot on May 8,
Gruatfrsir-Ra- . Amril 14. The Southern

aanforence of the Pittsburg Lutheran
Synod and Sunday school vonventiua will
meat at Latrobe or Monday evening, .nays,

lawyer Movoriu Dead.
FmLADKirau. April 14. James H

Havniin. tho nomilar aad nrominent criral
nal lawyer, died, yesterday afternoon at his
home In De Lanoey Place. Mr. Hevaria
had been very ill for some time past.

Cattle Sylug of a Btramaa laa.
Nkw Stanton. April 14. A strange dht

ease has broken eut among the stock la
this vicinity and a great maay cattle hare
dUd within tbe waat week.

His Tlmwti Torn front His Hand.
noMKSTKAB. April 14. Oharles Bostard,

flrat nitraan in the open hearth No. 2 had
his thumb torn from the hand by a bwiuth
ing hook.

trwr-- l WhyisbtrictiypureW Si V V. White Lead the best
int ? r3ccauS0 it

will outlast all other paints, give a
Handsomer nnisn, netter protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Qarytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
Sround stone;, navmg tne appearance

costing only about a cent a pound, and
Is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly. .

pure, "Old Dutch" process,
i .i r i i i rana esiauusneu uy a ineume oi use.

for colors use national Lead .'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may Bave you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

giiniSkat. sVoutino Kinvs,

Tn rvrn 7t fl.A r.w;lluf ...nt.

rested ill lioston on the charge of us'iult
and battery on John A. Breen.

Gus Tuthlll, the New York aporting man,
wants to mutch Jim Daly with either Joe
Choynski or Alexander Oreggains ut 158
pounds.

Bob Flteslmmons wants to bet $10,000
that he can stop Alex. Oreggains in six
minds, and will. In addition, lorfelt S1.UUU

If he fails to do the tvlclc.
Laurie Bliss, one of Yale's famous half

backs, has been engaged to coach the West
Point Cadets' football team, and will be
gin work alxrat August 1.

William Hosan, a pugilist, was shot by
J. C. Cook, a saloon keeper, at Deadwoou,
S. D. The ball entered the neck and pro
duced a probably fatal wound.

The regatta committee of the Middle
States Association deoided to hold tbe an
nual races on the Paasalc river, July 22
C. R. Zaffone, of the Potomac Boat club, of
Washington, was agreed upon as the ref
eree.

Tho ohallenge issued by "Lew" Shaw,
the well known Western bllliurdlst, to
play any one In the wrm at fanoy shots
and finger billiards for $50 a side, has
been accepted by Professor Kaarlus, of New
York city.

A cablegram from London is to the effect
that John Boberts, jr., the English bil-

liard cliamnlon. and his agent. Taylor, has
sailed for America, the object of the visit
being to arrange the International match
with Ives, to be played lu Liondou next
June.

ABOUT THU KAII.ROAI1S.

Over 160 trains a day leave Harrisburg
over the several roads centering there.

Laborers employed on the Chicago, Bock
Island and Pacific declare that there will
be no strike on that roud this year.

Eugene I. Sandt, has been appointed
general superintendent of the Heading rail
road shops in Heading, and Solomon stout.
of Newbury, general foreman.

George II. Daniels, general passenger
agent of the New York Central, is under
treatment at Jut. Ulemens, Mlon., tor a sen
ous attack of inflammatory rheumatism.

The new flyer which it is said is to be
put on the Pennsylvania soon to compete
with the proposed one on the New York
Central running between New York and
Chicago, will be run by the Trenton cut
off, thus running a number of miles north
of Philadelphia. It will not enter that

of l$rd manufcvifureTs
tic Wonderfo.1 J"uccSS of1

(offb
f'soie oFihc strotij
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"fb Kousef(e epers,
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N. K. PAIRBANK & CO.,
CBICAC0, aadiu X. BeUwars Ave., Vkila.

TWICE TOLD TALES I'
Are (ometlraes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at Uallagher'a
Cheap Cash store they ean buy FHuur and
Ta at lower rates than anywhere in this
town, they are glad to teat tbe truth of
the oft repeated story. Pull line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Poutoes, Ureeo
'i ruua, nay ana straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cast) Store

CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREET!

a
THAT CURES

I

lli'rkhiK r, N Y S
Toriurina: Eczema,

INDIGESTION AND
LOSS OF APPETITE

CURED.
Tltrr)M.nwiNO PlUNi TK8T1MOMAL WAS 33

iSCNT I A ll IIK lAHtll Ml IfflANTtLh IIOV9R5E
IgrC. W rAI.MMl K C IIKKKtMRR, N. V. HSlANA SABAl' U1I.H 0"
P fluvTi rii,' i linriiii the nofrt three vrnrn imBi

autfcn'il timiilt mblv with DcBcmtti olfjjM
Shmvc

wi thntl vim unal.lt' t my work. 1

SI in eunprvu I mm milK" ! t)ii.HI nindowii. I tried vorl(ii icnuilii without ob--

any rvllvt uutu l wm induced u uy

riling DANA'S II
ISARBAPABILLA;

i)S

2,
M Uerkliner, N. V. E. A. WOLLABLIt. M
g "j Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine, fg

"WANTS. Ao.

JOR HUNT. Offloes in tbe Hefowich build--
linr. Steitm heat iin.l electric lluht. An- -

ply at Bofowlch's clothing store. 8 f

WANTKD. A aood girl can secure aH15L1 for general housework by ap-
plying at 21 N. Main street.

li A good girl for general house
work. Apply at No. 302 South Jarlln

street
A middle-age- woman to takeWANTED. of a family of six. Good

wages. Apply at tlio Hbkai.u office. 418 lw

OR HAI.K. A general store In the business
part of Wouthcrlv. Pa., with a well

established trnde. For particulars apply to
Romlg & Young, Weatherly, Pa.

lORHLK. Home and lot sltuato on EastF Coal street. Tho lot Is 15x1411 fBat. and the
house contains six rooms and garret, with
good cellar. Apply at tne llBRAU) ofllee.2Mm

FOR RENT Storeroom and dwelling
lately oaounleri hv H. L. llrown. No. 110 rf.

Main street. Immediate possession given.
Apply to M. Mellet. J tf

WJk.7ST'X'lhi J Honest, enorgctlc men
for Pruli and Ornamental

Nat'iery Ktwit. Expenses and Hilary to th hc
who can leave home and devote all their time
to the work, or liberal commissions to loci
Urtnts. Stite occupation and choice of tern
tory Address. It. O. C1IASE A CO., 1130 South
IHjnn Square, Philadelphia, l'a,

rENKKAL AQEST WANTED.-- To write
Vi Business aou appoint acents lor largest,
etrtotly Masoalo Benevolent Association
Guaranteed Fund Plan over RMO.000 00 assets

0,0(10 members cheapest Masonic insurance.
Oanalso represent largest Masonic Savings
and Ijoan Association. Liberal contract.
Aduress, Kred. H Brown, Vice President,

Pboenl.x Building, Chicago.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulokest and great-
est selling novelty ever producoa. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to 800 per oent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to M30 in
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wts. 1439

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. BOYLE,

A TTQRKEY-A.T-L- H".

Offloe Kendall building, Rhenandoah, Pa.

SI M. HURKB,

A.TTORXXT-- W.

SHIMAMDOAH, IU.
OlBee Voom 3. P. O. Building. Shenandoah,

a 'd Bsterly building, I'ottsvllle.

T. HAVICE,Q
BU&UMON UUNTISI. ,

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Ste..
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj-
- S. KISTLER, Jt. D

PHYSICIAN AXD 8URQK0X.

O aloe -- 130 North Jnrdln street. Shenandoah.

JAMBS SM1IN.jyR.
PMYBIQlAlf AND aUJtBMOX.

Omoe aad Resldenee. No. U North Jamie
Street, Shenandoah.

jyH. FRANK WOMER,

arJtVIALIBT JJX DISEASm.
vmi ddu uirutt, ,ewu, nuMi.r. iui

nlahed. Omoe No. 82 Kist Oak street, tiuen- -

aafloah.

B. S. D" LONQACRE,D
Graduate in

Vtttrinary Surgery and DmtMrf.
All oalls hv mail, teletrranh or teletihone at

tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest oare, Omoe:
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

NEW SERIES.
Misers', Mechanics' add Laborers'

Building and Loan Association !

WUllajstte a new aeries ot stock on April lth,
1MH fttx hundred aharetrlU be sold. Pint
come flrat served. The sale will begin at 5
o'etaefc . m at th offloe of J. R. Ooyle, Esq.,
BaddaU'e aolldlnc, Bhenaadoah, Pa.

DAVID MORGAN, Pres.
JOS. R. KNAPP, Bee'y.

To Dye
k it X"ajBt Colors "r. :

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample oanl, KLMIH.l, XT. I'.

WHY FIELD RESIGNED.

He Thinks He Was Discour-
teously Treated.

THE OFFICIAL FACTS IN THE CA8E

rmtnimliT nenernl ltlll's Delay In
l'riimntlnn Made lijr l'lillndel-plila'- s

riistniaster Jien an the Cause of
the tllfflenlty-- Ni IXsrnnrtesy iMlemlml,
Other Wanliliigt.iH .

Warrinoton, April 14. First Assistant
Post master (lenetul Evans, who, at the re
(ticKt of the postmaster general, will con-

tinue to discharge tbe duties of his office
unlil his tleinocratto successor Is appointed,
wai qtiiNtintied yesterday as to the facts
ciiniieilMl with the resignation of Mr. Field,
post muster of Philadelphia. He said: "I
in ve been advised that i'ustmaster Field

has leagued becnuse of alleged discourte-
ous treatment at the hands of Postmaster
Oeueral Blssel aud myself. The . facts,
which in justice to the postmaster general
should be given, are these;

"The superintendent of city delivery in
Philadelphia died March 15th last. Post-
master Field a few days ago recommended
for that position, a gentleman, whom I
lielicve from the records of this bureau un-
equal in experience, capacity nnd energy
to meet the requirements of that service. I
presented the facts to the postmaster
general and hia approval of the proposed
promotion whs withheld for the time be-

ing, and the postmaster so notified.
'1 took the necessary steiw to place the

depai tment in possession of further and
more tleliiiit information on the sutiject,
but before receiving the information, Mr.
Field's resignation was announced through
the newspapers. I am quite sure there
was no intention to be anyway discourteous
but the whole object of our action was to
improve the efficiency of the service."

The New Minister to Turkey.
Washington, April H. Alexander Wat

son 'lerrell.of Texas, wliowasyes terday nom-

inated to be minister to Turkey to sticceed
Hon. David P. Thompson, of Uiegou, is a
native of Virginia. He Is about 88 years
of age, and is a resident of Austin, the capi-

tal of Texas, where he occupies one of the
finest residences m Uie city. Ile is the
owner of n great ranch of 8,000 acres, lying
about twelve miles out from Austin, where
be spends most of his time, lie Is a mau
of fine culture, a graduate of the University
of Missouri, his education being supple-
mented py a special course at Heidelberg.

"Judge" Terrell, as he Is known in his
own state, is a fine orator, and thousands
of people think he never had his equal in
Texas. In local polities ho has beea an ad-

herent of Governor Hogg, and his appoint-
ment wan endorsed by both of the Texaa
senators, especially by Senator Mills,
bpeaklng of President Cleveland, Judge
Terrell said in 16: "He Is a president
whose general policies seem wise and demo-
cratic, but whose idcan regardiug gold the
people of the south nnd west will not ap
prove. The president's recenimendation to
suspend the coinage oi silver means prac
tlcally to abolish silver as a circulating
medium, to accemplisu which speculators,
bondholders and money monopolists are
banded together agalnat the Interebts of
everybody else. ' The salary oi tne minis
ter to Turkey is $10,000 per annum.

Agtilnst Senator Martin.
Washington, April 14. TUe senate was

In session Cor only a brief hour yesterday
snrl nearly half of that time was spent, d

closed doors. Before Koing into execu-
tive session a rnemorlul trotu seveuty-heve- n

meniliers of the Kansas legislature
was presented by Mr. Sherman and was
referred to the committee on privileges ami
elections, declarinn that Mr. Martin's elec-

tion as senator had been affected by a house
of representatives, ten of whose members
Lad not held certificates of election, and
that Mr. Ady had been legally and fairly
elected as senator.

The resolution reported Wednesday from
the committee on privileges and elections
for the investigation of that question came
np again yesterday, but whs, on objection
by Mr. Harris, laid over till Tho
motion for an executive session was re-

sisted by the republican senators and was
carried by a party vote. When the doors
were Mr. Chandler took the
floor to sneak on the Roach resolution, but
he consented to defer his speech till

Rreolium Ha Nothing; to Say.
Washington, April 14. Secretary Gresh-a-

said yesterday afternoon that the action
of Minister ICgan, iu affording an asylum
to two of the revolutionists in Chill, who
had returned to Santiago, was the subject
o correspondence by the department of
state, but that in the absence of full Infor-
mation of all the facte in the case, there
was nothing that he could say regarding
the matter. Until that Is secured Instruc-
tions for the guidance of Mr. Egan will be
withheld.

Tried to Kill Her Father.
MiBtiLKTOWN, N. Y., April 14. Walter

L. Burt, a young man at Unlonvilla, at-
tempted the life ef P. O. Tims, of that
place, because the latter objected to the

paid his daughter by
Burt. The young lover fired a pistol at
Time' head, but the bullet only graaed his
cheek. Kurt has escaped with the girl and
officer re In pursuit.

Lucy Larooaa Critically III.
Boston, April 14. Lacy Lareom, th

poetess, la critically ill. She has suffered
from heart trouble for some time, but a
few days ago she had an attack wuioh last- -

1 --U.i.t .omIm kAiiniiJ it nat. tmlti.vMl

that she can survive another ene. She is
gradually failing, and la net likely to live
more wuui a l w nou.

Mwck Valuable Praparty Burned.
Raxjsioh. N. C, AprH 14. A forest fire

In Warren county sweat ever four mil of
the country, destroying ever SUU farm
buildings aud much other property. One
wealthy farmar leet eleven buildings.
Cattle and hogs were burned te death and
raile el ieadag was destroyed.

Blaeuaaad the Reach Case.
Washington, April 14. ta the exacu

Uve seaaieu ef the senate yeaterday the re--
pubtioans berated the demeerat for their
attitude la the Roach oa aad anneunoed
their Intention ef having the matter fully
iliinintad in opeu session.

Mackay Takes a Brlv.
Bait Frawcisco, April 14. Jeaa W.

Maekaywat out yesterday for tbe first
tUne alas he was saefc by W. 0. BiMy
store than a month age. He went wr a
drive through the park with Mrs. Mackay.

Tha Urrbjr Wn hy Cathaan.
Mtwuis, lenn , April 14. The Derby

was wen by t.'alho nn, Francis Pope, eee-on-

Michael, third. Ttae li.94.

STARTLING FACTS!
The American people nro rnpldlr heoomhur

--n.n nf nnrmim m4j. ftnrt tlm fitilnwtrttlBuametA
tbebestronimlri Alpbonsoll itnplilni;, of Butler
lJu., swears tnatwnen nt pon w:n Fpeermrow
t. Vitus lhince. Dr. Ml las' Cn:at Reetorattv

Nervlnocurad him. Mil .1. it. .Mi!lir.if Yatpw
Aiso.Ind., .1.1). Taylor, of LaKtinp"rt. loci., eol
gained 30 pounds irotu taking It. 11. A. Qar4
ier,oi Vistula, mil., wni etireo or 4 ie w)

muoh hfai' u he. diKKtneaa- - baflSjw
.tcho. and nervous nroptrr,' on. bv one boiusw
;nnlol Myers, Brooklyn, Mich., pay- - hta daneMK
wascurcd otlnsnnity ol icn yeiihi' &ti.ncllng. Trial
oottles and flno book nt iiiiiiirl'ii" onre, FRn
ai oruggists 'l niu rcmeay r ml uun no opiates.
Or.NI lies' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON. PA..

Manufacturers oli pneiety IqQodif I

Ot Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, Ac
GOODS LOWEST PHICES.-f-M

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solleiet

Engineers!

ffjfDLISKY

'
I
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There's no such quick remover of coal mA
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises a

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of ta

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
.7 S. S. KIRIt &. CO.. Cbioa.
White Russian Soap A lri
ASENTS WANTED for the only Autborlzwi

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINS
By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
w th tbe of his family and forMr.
lllaine's great History. "Twenty Years of Cba--
gress, and his later book, "Political THaaefr-sion- s."

One proBpectus for the three booha.
Exclusive territory given. Write tor terms tot

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwioh, Owm

BmDFELD'S

gg.TOJVPiVl Mr'MAIUV WMK
BRAJflELD REGULATOR C0ATLflNTAT

BY ALL DRUGGISTS. T "m3

mmtmrm
Aft on a wir prtmrtpVi .
wmlnta oV.t. aliMlleiiSChIMHW i.w uvwf ILS

Da, MnaS
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LEWIS 98
(PaTKTE1)

IT IS THIS BMT rJr o Dln watt jiku.

or
'. i st j.. Ptilla..Pi

a.
CURE

YOURSELF!
r If trotihledwith Gonorrho

rtJleet.Whltn.Rperruatorrha
for any uuoatural dlai hitmiika
stout drugfibt (or a botti

It i urei U; a few day
tne aia or tuiiicitv at

I doctor. Non puUotiouf sail
auarfinteed not to etrlctur.

i Jw Vniversat American Cm,
5Iannfartture(t by

. Th Bvwis Chfrnical 0o.
CINCINNATI, O.

j L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

: Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beat

JA.MES SHIELDS,
jMamtfrer Shenandoah Branck


